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TO CONTINUE WORK.

Missouri will not be
t the work of the Immigration

Board. The Democratic leaders,

fear fullest new comers, may

t. thP. ticket, have,
thp Btart the efforts

of the Republican .state admin is

tration to advertise the superior (

advantages of Missouri and to

attracf buyers for the many

thousands of acres of unoccupied

and untilled lands, especially

those the southern and south-

east counties; and to promote

the sale of improved land3 in

the regions where more farmers
are needed. The Democratic
theory is that a majority of new
comers are sure to vote the Re-cu- b!

ican ticket, which is an un- -

j u .ffonco in trip nnin- -

, ion of a Missouri. Bourbon. The
Republican idea i3 that capital

and people who want to buy

land or to engage in any legiti-

mate business should be attract-

ed to Missouri in order that the
population and wealth of the
state may be increased and its
latest resources developed. If
new comers happen to be Re-

publicans they will be the none
1 r. AitlTDTICless welcome ui.vwy.

When the legislature
provided for an Immigration

Hoard the Democratic leaders in

the senate tried to prevent its
organization and operating by

striking out of the appropriation

bill an item of $25,000 for its
KUDuort: but Governor Hadleyjsouri
appointed the commissioners
provided for in the Act, put

John H. Curran. a Democrat,

at the head of the board, and

aided him in securing from

banks in St. Louis. Kansas City

and Springfield an advance of

525.000 for the work to be done.
"What the bard accomplished

forms an interesting chapter in

'the history of the state. The

more partisan Democratic lead-

ers fought the board from the
day it oaganized but the people
generally approved it especially

the people of the Ozark regions.

The newspapers gave wide pub-

licity to everything it under-

took. To say that it was emi-

nently successful in stating but
mildy a fact of which every

wideawake Missourian is cog-

nizant.
When Governor Hadley asked

the Democratic legislature of

this year to appropriate $25,000

with which to rse the
bank3 hi3 request was flatly re-

fused by the Democratic leaders
and it required strong pressure

from the press, from bankers
and from public spirited citizens
to get the appropriation at the
yery close of the session. Afraid

to attempt out right a repeal of

the law the Democratic leaders
caused the enactment of a bill
creating a new board, to becom- -
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posed of Democratic state off-
icials and the governor, the board
w isjjpuii.i. a commissioner at a
salary of $2,000 a year to do
whatever work the commissioner
might indicate. The commis
sioners were authorized to travel
over the state at public expense,
ostensibly in behalf of immigra
tion work but in reality in be--
hal Democratic party inter
ests. The bill was approved by
a Democratic caucus and passed
1 iDy a since party vote, to pre
vent it3 becoming operative

' appropriation lor
ine use 01 tne Proposed was put

bill, though the act itself pro
vides for an appropriation of
$20,000.

This monstroeity was vetoed
by the governor. His own self-respe-ct,

to say nothing of his
respect for the public interests,
impelled him to veto it. His
veto having annulled this act
the law under which the exist-
ing Immigration Board was or-
ganized remains in force, . and
the board will be
and will resume the good work
for which it was created. No
money having been appropria-
ted to sustain it a popular sub-
scription will be undertaken and
a sufficient fund raised to finance
an aggressive immigration move-
ment. The board will be kept
free from partisan control and
will pursue its work with refer-
ence only to the advertising and
development of the state!
his
.

veto
.

message, Governor Had- -
i.i history of ; the

present law and of the bill vetoed
giving potent reasons for his
veto.

Republican leaders and editors
will not let the people of Mis- -

forget what the Democrats
of the legislature do not want
them to know.

Missouri still has an Immigra-
tion Board and it is not to be
controlled by a few Democratic
siate oinciais ior partisan pur-
poses. It will be sustained by
enterprising public spirited citi
zens and conducted for the bene
fit of the state without regard to
politicians.

With an invincible army of
American soldiers on one side of
the Rio Grande watching the
rebels and regulars on the other
side, it is not hard to guess how
the Mexicans will finally settle
their troubles. They will soon
settle down or else Uncle Sam
will soon make them settle up

After Originating the convict
contract labor system and stead
fastly defending and maintain
ing it for more than a quarter of
a century the democratic lead
ers are now of it aboli
tion, a thing they were forced
to do by the labor union leaders.
Had they not found it necessary
to get on their knees before hon-

est labor and pray for the labor
they never would have consented
to abolition of the convict labor
system in the penitentiary.

The tinV.ratic leaders in the
iji;w3ture tried hard to t! A its

1'rrinmeriua.ti, n

deprived

Renublican

in

In

boasting

"Speaker Clark, seeing how
the Democratic donkey might
kick, declined to accept a pair
of Missouri mules for driving
purpose's at Washington, but
travels on the ordinary street
cars propelled by electricity,
preferring the fluid on the wires
to that usually emitted from a
mule's hind feet. Clark is wise.

Missouri will have a splendid
new capitol at Jefferson City,
constructed of Missouri materials
by Missouri artizans, and hand-
somely furnished and equipped
if the people are wise enough to
vote, at the special election to be
held August l.for an issue of
$3,500,000 in bonds a debt so
light for this wealthy state
that tax payers will hardly
notice it as they pay it.

The department of hotel in-

spection was not abolished by
the legislature, nor was it ser-
iously affected by a cut in the
appropriation made for its work.
The commercial traveling men
were active in behalf of that de-

partment, aidingTom L. John-
son, the Inspector, in protecting
it from adverse legislation.

Champ Clark, shorn of all
power over committees and
hedged about with new rules
that make him merely a presid-
ing officer a gavel man is now
speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

i

When the Democrats
found themselves in power in
the big legislature they were un-
willing- to share' much of the
honors with the Missourian who
had the speakership nailed
down.

The Board of Immigration,
created by the legislature of
1909 at the suggestion of Gov-

ernor Hadley, is not abolished.
the law creating it having sur- -
vived the bill passed by the last
legislature for its abolition. Ini
vetoing that bill the governor;
has rendered the state a great j

service. It provided for a board J

to be composed of Democratic!
state officials and managed by a
Democratic politician for parti
san purposes. The old board!
will be reorganized, its members i

will have no political . instruc-
tions or purpose and its work
will be in behalf of a greater
population, the sale and settle-
ment of idle lands and the more
rapid development of material
resources.
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Talk about progress in the
Orient, Japan has declared that
one of the National Holidays
shall be celebrated in Korea by
planting trees; in Western words
an Arbor Day. Furthermore the
government advises that it will
distribute two million and a half
trees gratis to be set on the
grounds of schools, and all pub-
lic establishments. Taking this
to ourselves, we might ask why
our state experiment stations
should not raise nurseries of
trees to be given away to the
school and public institutions
on Arbor Day inreply it might be
said that in most districts there
is an abundance of trees growing
wild that are usually to be had
for the digging. Nevertheless,

J this is a point that in the, future
we may find profitable to utili-

ze.

There are thousands of acres
of rich land lying idle on right- -

We are opening for business a first-cla- ss sale-stab- le

in Cape Girardeau, Missouri, in Haarig
facing the Riverside Lumber Co. on or about

day, April
Horses, Mules, Mares and Colts. If you want
to buy, sell or trade, we would be pleased for

you to call and see us. We desire to build up a

trade and do a legitimate business, and we will

make the stable a first-cla- ss one in every re-

spect. We have come to stay. Don't forget to

call and examine our stock. : : : : :

GUS WOLFF, Manager
With W. H. Pomeroy & Co., oldest firm

of-wa- producing only crops
of weed3 and briars whose sup-

pression costs large sums. Where
is the ingenious mina who shall
devise some way to utilize this
vacant soil and make it contrib-

ute to the general wealth. We

have heard of one instance
where a trustworthy farmer was
permitted to cultivate a mile or
so of a right-of-wa- y. Its

however, forbids general
farming and we hardly look for
expansion in this direction, but
why not utilize this ground for
tree or shurb planting that will
bring results either in beauty
or profit or both? An avenue of
trees miles and miles long would
be grand and pictuesque and an
ultimate source of profit.

For a long period the Ameri-
can public has been reading in

the press stories more or less
circumstantial or sinister de-

signs on the part of Japan
against the interests of this
country. These have served as
corroborative evidence to the
alarmist declarations of such

. . . , i jmen as iiooson ana nave grad-
ually served to convince a large
part of the public that there is
real foundation for a mistrust of
Japan. This is most unfortun-
ate. Close students of foreign
affairs and statesmen who have
diplomatic knowledge at first
hand have been perfectly aware
of the falsity of these reports
but have either not taken the
trouble or have not been in a po-

sition, to deny them. Thus they
have gone uncontradicted and
created an active or unconscious
prejudice against our friends
across the seas. Of late the

number and boldness
of these malicious concoctions
have provoked the belief that
they are the work of an organ-
ized bureau who are engaged in
a deliberate and business-lik- e

attempt to foment mistrust and
dislike of Japan. Not only is
there deliberate purpose but
bountiful funds to back it in
subsidizing the press as a num-

ber of metropalitsn dailes bear
vitness. Both of the leading St.
jouis journals have lately con-cain- ed

lengthy and prominent
narratives giving particulars of

Japanese activity directed
against this country. These sto-

ries are palpably false on their
face to the well-informe- d, and
were known to be false to the
publishers which deepens the
shame and turpitude involved in
such falsehoods.

One of the most brazen of these
fables was a recent account of a
cable laid from Japan to our is-

land of Guam. It was alleged
that.thi3 cable was a secret one

whose existence had just been
accidently discovered and that it
had been clandestinely laid by
Japan as an aid in time of war
with this country.

A casual investigation reveals
that this cable wa3 publicly laid
and opened to the service of the
world for commercial purposes
as far back as 1906. and that
there had not and could not have
been any secrecy attached to ei-

ther its construction or its use.
This is a specimen of the infa-

mous fabrications that are being
circulated by this underground
bureau whose work may be truly
said to be diabolical in its char-

acter of engendering animosity
between two friendly nations
who are really on the most cor-

dial terms and to whom the
thought of war has never been
considered for a moment. What-

ever may be the ultimate designs
of this foul conspiracy we predict
that it will result in dire failure
to their schemes and it will be
the hope of many that adequate
punishment may be visited up-

on these wretches and that they
may speedily be brought to jus-

tice for their treason.

Hair Cut 25c Shave 10c

Broadway
Barber
Shop

GUST. SCHULZ
Proprietor

FIRST-CLAS- S BATH ROOM
COG BROADWAY
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Genuine .ndim-- . nre the young of
the pilchard Tlvcir uume comes itota
tbe fact that they tire most numerous
off the coast of Sardinia. Tbey swim
la the spring in shoals, containing mil-

lions fish k Imped shoals ten miles long
ssi a half mile wide. Tbe sardines are
netted and taUen at once to the shore.
There they are washed. scrapd ami
prlnklfd with salt Tbe salt in soon

removed, the heads and gills cut oil
and there U another washing. Then,
on beds of green brush, tbe fish are
dried in the sun. Next tney are boiled
In oUe oil till cooked thoroughly. Tlie
packers women always tak them
now and pack them in tbe tin boxes
jwe all know, filling Bp ach box with
bSWng oil. fitting oa tbe lid and mak-
ing the box air tight by soldering the
Joints together with a Jet of bot steam.
Bardlne are more or less perfect ac-

cording as tbey are prepared more or
less Immediately after their cnitur
and according as the oil they are pack
ed In Is more or les pure.

Th Young Frtnch Girl.
A young French girl enters the thea-

ter with her father. She takes her
sent directly In fron of the privileged
American plrls "finishing" their edu-
cation, tier untouched fiowerllke face
ix iill;:lil with anticipated pleasure,
w! '.i ii soft vividness of Intelligence
th it nuld never 1 cursed with the
wi.nl "hraluy." Her hair is bound
with it little old fanhloned snood and
Uoy imrkle; a strangely simple even-
ing dress covers 'the exqulHlte ardor
of tier slender body. Quickly four
faces, the fuces of the overindulged,
the overiiiecocious, the overnthletlc and
the overdressed, turn to study her.
There Is something to learn in tula lit-

tle French maid, whose eyes never
meet a man's, who Is never allowed, to
walk alone on the street, whose un-
conscious gruce envelops her like a
TeU, who Is sheltered like a delicate
bird, yet trained to the utmost energy,
reserve, accomplishment and useful-
ness. Atlantic.

Wall Street Superstition.
Almost all the Wall street specula-

tors are superstitious fellows who be-
lieve in churuis and amulets, in their
pockets they carry lucky coins, u rab-
bit's foot, a horse chestnut or some-
thing of the kind. Oue WhII street
man, much envied by his companions,
has a short piece of a hangman's rop
to conjure with. Mauy of the custom-
ers In the offices are even more credu-
lous than tbe professional traders la
their belief In slgus and omens. Ther
Is a deep seated tradlUon that Tues-
day Is "low day" in a "bull market"

nd "high day" in a "bear market,"
Eomtt persons speculate on "systems"
and others employ "charts." Once
they exploited a machine in Wall
street known as a "market reeistr
It was about as effectlTe as helping
anybody to wlu at Stoclt Exchang
speculation as It la to rub up against a
hunchback for luck Just before you bet
on a horse race. Munsey's Magazine.

For firs'-cl- as job print ing f
every description give the Her-ai- d

office a call.


